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"Grant and" Hard Times," is the
'way the people will now put it.

Tbe bonds and gold go up, tlie
manufacturers and business men go
up also.

The election returns affords no

consolation for poor men. The rich
men are to be made richer.

A majority . of 5,000 dmirfa into
insignificance when it takes election
frauds of 25,000 to secure it.

m m c
While money is in such great

abundance let everybody pay their
debts, also likewise the insignificant
Katiccal debt.

Many a poor cuss who vo'ed
against the greenback "rag baby,"
will hanker after sich children be
fore spring opens.

The Radical business men are be-

toming frightened, and seek to deny
that they ever advocated specie pay
ment.

The amendment to provide for the
taxing of dogs was defeated. 'Rah
for Towze: ! We take back all we
said about them.

: Some say we were Caryizel in the
late election, and others that we .were
Geghanized. A little of both done
the work.

Two years ago Governor Noyes
carried Washington township by 43

majority; this year nayes gets but
seven majority! Good enough.

Those independent and liberal Re-

publicans of Preble county who vot-

ed against the money power are en-

titled to credit for their manliness.

Now keep your eye skinned for
the appearance of the good times
and revival of business that was to
result, from the election of the spe-

cie resumption ticket.

A majority of the voters of Ohio
were deceived into a ratification of
the specie-resumptio- n scheme, and
an indorsement of President Grant's
"third term." -

The Soldier's Home has "roosted'
at last on the Kauieal3. A promi
nent Republican of this place was

heard to remark the other day when

this was known that, "this would be
fixed.1" How?

If Allen is beaten, silver will jin
gle in every poor man's pocket in six
weeks. That's what the Republicans
said. Come on with the jingle. '

Hayes i3 elected gold goes np,
bonds go up, but the question for
the Farmer and Mechanic is, does
the price of farm products and la-

bor go np? ;

The Democrats passed the Pearson
Bill and modified the Adair Law,
and thousands of the men who asked
for this legislation voted to defeat
the Democratic party. Well, there
i3 nothing like ingratitude.

The Eaton Register is spiteful
even after victory. Mr. "Wm. Tur
ner is a gentleman well known and
respected in his neighborhood, and
the petty littleness of one of Grant's

struck in a tender place, and that's
what's the matter with Bobby. ,

We are glad indeed that there
to be no foreclosures of mortgages
nor forced collection of debts in this
country now. The Cincinnati Com-

mercial said there would be none
Hayes wa3 elected. Everything
lovely, but just "keep your eye on
the dial."

It is always a good thing to be
Democrat It signifies liberality
all things equal rights and protec-
tion to industry, but our Radical
brethren should have thought
these things before the election, and
not waited until now to Indorse the
Democratic platform. .

Hayes 13 talked of as a candidate
for President since Allen has
down, but the gentleman and his
friends, if they would spare them-
selves a humiliation, must take
stock in such things. Hayes will
at the head of the foot ef the class
of presidential candidates.

To the laboring class of Preble
would say, there is before the coun-

try a winter of distress and financial
troubles, and advise them to
strictest economy in living. Let
all buy just as little as we can, and
by all means save up the greenbacks,
for under the contraction policy they
will ere long be better than gold.

The temperance Crusade has open-
ed in the towns of Catawba and

Ohio. In the former
place the crusaders beleagured
door of the saloon of a Mr. Standley
and forced him to surrender all
liquors, which were loaded into
wagon and hauled off. In the latter
town, Wm. Abbott, a saloon-keepe-

was compelled to give up his busi-
ness and sign a bond never to
liquor in that place again. 'Rah
for Hayes!

THEY LOVE THE SOLDIERS.
Siuce the election, and in view of

the vote at the Soldiers Home, the
tone of the Radical leaders has
changed. A prominent member of
that party and a personal friend of was

Mr. Gunckel, a few 'days siuce made
the statement publicly that, "the
Soldiers Home was a fraud on the
people of this District," that "it was
located at Dayton in the especial in-

terest butof Mr. Gunckel and was in
tended to make and keep this dis
trict Republican." Another1 celebra
ted radical orator remarked, "that
there was a way to stop this," mean-

ing the independence of the inmates np

of the Home in voting. And now,

to complete the insult, comes the
radical Cincinnati Commercial, and

says with reference to the voters at
the, Home: to

"It is not often that a citizen has
such a paseion for his party as to be
willing to vote away ms ureaa ana

ofbutter."
What does the editor mean? Does f

he mean that the soldier who has

given his health or limbs in defence

of his country, is a pauper? Does
he mean that the brave soldier is a
personal chittel of the Radical par-

ty? O wonderful love of the Radi
cals for the soldier. As long as he

vote3 under the dictation of the

Grant leaders, no words of praise
are too iuisome, dui uie
asserts his independence and votes

in accordance with the dictates of
his own mind, in the Radical view

he becomes pauper and must be

suppressed.
1

. -
. . .

Much as we may rejoice iu mc
Republican victory of Tuesday be- -

of the Money and school ques
tions. we reioice most in the belief
that it was a strong blow to Intem
perance and the Liquor Ring. lhe
way is now open for a grand Tempe-
rance work. HAYES is for it. We
trust we have a Legislature for it
Lbt men and women prepare for
work. With the Governor and Leg
islature wiUi us let Tempe
rance people, everywhere get ready
for an active campaign. Remember
that the wav is now. open. The
Temperance Flag is waving!

The above we clip from that Pro
hibition paper, the Miami Helmet,
edited and published by I. S. Mor-

ris, and proves conclusively what we

have said, that in consideration of
Gov. Hayes' soundness on rrouibi- -

tion and his contributions to the sup- -

port of the Crusade, the prohibition
i t.i-uii- n

ticket was
the State, and the vote of that party
cast for the Republicans, and as this

party has now been restored to pow--

er in Ohio, by the votes of men who

were relieved by the Democrats from

the fanatical laws passed by that
when in power before, we hope

they will be satisfied with the kind
of legislation here shadowed forth by
their enemies. It will be no doubt
gratifying, however, to some of the
saloon keepers in Eaton, to know

tw hor ro at Inst nnon the same
, ...,. .l.:. r..;r,Apiauorm wiui u.r u.u

xteyi

Democrats and Liberals of Preble
county, in the last campaign, you
made a gallant fight, and where all
done so well it would be unfair to
make comparisons. You were beat
en by influences which may never
arain be brousrht to bear against

vox You know your strength, and
m future political contests, you will-
go into the battle fully posted as to
what you have to contend against
You were beaten, but you are not
vanquished by any means. Keep
"your armour-o-

n there " is another
and fiercer fight not far in the dis-

tance, a fight in which you will have
the assistance of many who were op

is
posed to you in the late contest, be-

cause, disappointed in promises made
by the opposition leaders, and in ex-

pectations aroused, hundreds of La-

boringif men before the next fight,
is

will abandon the ranks of the Money

Power, and come over to the people

One of the most remarkable feaa
tures of the late election is the factin
that those who were in the most
straightened circumstances, voted

of for the party that brought upon
them their miserv. It is . therefore
fair to conclude that they didn't.,
vote that ticket without a
tion. Their straightened
stances blinded them to their future
interests. The golden bait was
hibited before them and they were
. , . ,.
--v.. --"""-j "

no

be There is nothing in the result of
the late election which should dis
courage the Democrats of Ohio, for
under all the circumstances it is

we really surprising that the cause of
the people came as near success as
it did. There can be no doubt of

the the ultimate triumph of the people
us determination will only be

by the very slight advantage
gained by the Money Power in the
late contest.- -

The cooper-sho- p Grant collar
ter man need give himself no
ble concerning the crusade being
started by Democrats. The

the crntin nartv linn nlwnva been the nd.

vocate of liberal ideas, and does not
his propose to change its time-honore- d

a principles because a few saloon
. . .. ..ers happened to vote tne Kadical

. x T.r. 1Mend, xi iue saiuuu men can siana
a Radical Legislature, well and good,

sell and we advise Bobby to direct his
attention to the next Legislature and
net mind the Democrat.

TOO MUCH

Behold what a day may bring
forth. The deadly incubus resting
upon the business of the country

to be removed on the 12th of
October, if Hayes was elected Gov-

ernor of Ohio, and according to the
Cincinnati Commercial and Deacon

Smith, there were to be no more fail-

ures no foreclosures of mortgages
general and permanent

was to brighten the mercantile
skies ot our state: ut course a
Deacon could not lie and the subsi-
dized Commercial would not! But

to the present writing the
returns show how reliable these

deceivers of the poor men are, and
what effect "foo much money" in the
country is having upon our business
men. There are several States vet

hear from :

Tiffin, O., Oct. 15 John T. IIuss,
Cashier of the First National Bank

this city, committed suicide this
" TT?"'"O UlliUUgU bUC UC4I1 It TT 11,11 U

revolver. The bank will be. closed
until an investigation is had. The
general supposition is that the bank
will be compelled to suspend, as
their drafts on JNew York have been
going to protest for the last week.

New Yokk, Oct 15. Moses S.
Herman & Co., of No. 22 Walker st.,
the principal member of which is a

alsofa;led Xne firm's liabilities are
8tated at $200,000, and the assets at
$95,000.

Harrie Rothstein, a hatter, has
filed an assignment of his property
for the benetit of his creditors. His
liabilities are given at $37,000. and
assets $12,000.

. n-.- t 10 tu
Home Savings Baak continued. .

$30,000 were uaid to,

New York, Oct 19 J. II. Cuth
bert & Co., whisky rectifiers, at Bur-lingste-

Euspended .yesterday, and
made an assignment of their proper-
ty. Their liabilities are $150,000.

New York, Oct. 2P Isaac P.
Warren and William H. Wayman
have made a general assignment to
Andrew L. Taylor, for the benefit of
their creditors.

H. Butterick & Co., of 489 Broad-
way, dealers in fashion plates, pat-
terns, &c, are announced suspend-
ed. Liabilities $300,000, assets
$50,000. They offer 30 cents oil the
dollar. ...

The estate of the Broadway dry
da finn of R-

-
Goodwin & Wal

ker) which failed a year ago, will, it
is said pay cne cent on the dollar. '

Lancaster, O. Oct 20 The as- -

signments of Vorys Bros., wood work
contraotorg? contra(J.
tor of brick work, and J. Arney &
Co., machine works, are announced
on the streets to-da-

Memphis, Tens., October 21. A

afternoon thunited SUtes
District Court by Carroll & Karr,
torneys, representing New York
creditors, against I. J. Wiggins &

"d ,J
simiiar petition was also filed against
j. d. Williams, clothiers, on Main
street, by New York creditors.
ui""es ueuvy.

Trot, October 21. Messrs Ran
ken & Co., wool dealers, suspended
payment to-da- Their liabilities
are $140,000. They have, cash as-

sets sufficient to pay sixty cents on
the dollar, and expect to resume.

New York, October 21. Isaac T.
Meyers & Co., dry goods importers,
failed yesterday, and made an as
signment for the benefit of their
creditors,

B. G. Smith, jun., etock broker.
has g'lven, ice to the Stock
change of his

.
inability to meet his

I cituui'diicuta.
Wooster, O., October 22. Anoth

jer example of the ruination end
tress which is becoming wide-sprea- d

and appalling was within the past
week brought home to the people
Wooster. JLuehrm of McDonald
Co., manufacturers of agricultural
implements, and the only extensive
works that the city could boast
have made an assignment and closed
their shop yesterday. The assignees
are J. H. Kauke, of this city, and
Wm. Melting, Esq., of Canton
Their liabilities are stated at
000, and it is thought that their as-

sets will exceed their liabilities.
Their failure throws two hundred
men out of employment, who will
the greatest immediate sufferers.

New Yore, October 22. Barn urn's
Hotel, at Broadway and Twentieth
street, will be closed un
der circumstances considered equiv-
alent to a suspension of business
its present proprietors.

The failure of Joseph W. Duryee,
lumber merehant, is announced.
sets and liabilities not stated.

DetR01T, Mlcn 0ctober 22.The
North-wester- n Gcs and Water-pip- e

Company of Bay City, Mich., have
failed. Liabilities, $130,000; assets
not Btad- - Bai!ev ,& 0rt0' L"d"
ware of the same place, have
closed.

Col. Fred Grant, the son of King
Ulysses, is now engaged in the bank-
ing business in Washington. Fred
has a years leave of absence from
the army, and while fleecing
people at one per cent a month
through bis bank, he pockets his
as Colonel in the army.
er fraudulent pensioner and the
tor of the Register dare not say
word in condemnation

The Democrats carried forty-seve- n

and the Re publicans forty-on- e coun

ties in this State this year.
sentiment in the country districts
Democratic.

Butler C0Unt j9 tha credit

ucl"s u" """"" au cuu
of the State, a3 it gave the largest

. maioritv for Allen. Monroe follow
, ed next in order of majority.

The mass of the Prohibitionists
voted for Hayes, with the promise
prohibitory legislation. And
will eet it.

THE REPUBLICAN TRIUMPH IN
OHIO.

The St Louis Times says: The
Democracy ofOhio have well nigh
held their own against the most form
idable power that ever confronts the
needy voter, or imperils the purity
of the ballot box the power of a
money combination with indefinite
resources at its command. When
the inside history of the late canvass sent
comes to be written up, it will expose John

such enormons and systematic cor was

ruption as never before entered into and
a local election, and demonftrative for
beyond a question that, had it not say,

been for the sinister influence of
banks and bondholders and monopo-

lists of capital the of Wil
liam Allen would have been pro that
claimed by majorities unprecedented had
in the history of the State. The very it
condition of things, however, that
the Democracy are struggling to
remedy and revolutionize was made

subservient to the leading manipu
lators of the contraction policy. Men one

who are worthless and distressed, out
of money and out of hope, are of all

others susceptible to the manipula it
tion of conspirators who have the
ready cash wherewith to force their
claims; and upon this class the rad
ical managers alone depend for suc of
cess. They used money freely where-eve- r

they deemed it might do the ins
most good; bought votes as they
would merchandise; corrupted the I
unsuspecting ; played upon the greed be
of the mercenary ; deluded the ignor to
ant; made hirelings of the vicious.

and in a thousand disreputable ways

succeeded in beguiling men without
principle and men without reason
into the meshes of ruin and dishon
or. Under all the circumstances
thereof, the stalwart and undcfiled
Democracy have acquitted them
selves with illustrious credit to their
sense, their honesty and their patri
otism. They are beaten by the count,
but morally, they are the greater
victors.

a
Cnyhoga county cast 28,000 votes

at the recent election. The usual
ratio of population to voters, or those
votins. is one to eight This would

give a population of 224,000! In
1874, according to the vote of that
year, the population was 144,000.
Does any honest man suppose the
population increased 80,000 in one
year! In one ward where the color

ed vote was known to be less than
CO, two hundred and fifty voted!-
Swore them in! The same frauds
were practiced wherever the Repub
licans had the Boards and were not
prevented by honest men. And that
is the way they gained "their glori-

ous victory" over the Pope's toe and
the little "rag baby." Let us sing!

Wood county takes the premium
in the voting business. They had
the county-sea- t removal question up
there again, and it was carried for
Perrysburg by 221 majority. This
is how they vote. Perrysburg can
legally cast about 700 votes. She

polled over 3.C00! Bowling Green,
that has not quite so many votes,
polled 4,600 ! Over 9000 votes were

cast in the county, that cannot on a
fair vote poll over 4,000! And with
this vote two Republican Senators
are elected ! It is only necessary to
add that Hayes received a large ma
jority ! The whole county should be
chucked out.

Delano, who was Secretary of the
Interior, having made eaongh.to re

of tire, resigned a short time ago. In
& looking around fcr a nice christian

like young man to take the place,

of, Grant happily found Zack Chandler
lying around loose and gave him the
job. The appointment keeps np the
reputation of the President, even if
it does not conduce to the welfare of
the Department Zack and Grant
can consume all the loose whisky in
Washington city this winter and cot

be be drunk more than half their time.

Before the election the Radicals
war cry was "contraction of the cur-

rency and on to specie payment"

by Now they turn tail and claim that to
attempt to resume specie payment
would bring ruin to the land. Gen
tlemen it is too late to indorse the
Democratic platform. You tied
to the resumption policy and are in
honor bound to carry it out let the
consequences be what they may.

The New York 7 ommercial Ad
vertiser says:

"There is no necessity for the Re
publicans ol Ohio to protest that they
did not use money to influence the
elections. The Democrats of New
York sent enough money to Ohio to

the deleat Allen.
This is the statement of a Repub

pay lican journal of high character.
Those moneyed "Democrats" (?) of
New York are informed by these pre

a 6ents that in the battle between the
man and the dollar in 1876 they may
have more dollars, but we shall have
more men.

The The people opposed to the ruinous
is policy of contraction, have learned

valuable lesson in the contest which
closed on the 12th of October, and

of should prepare for the great strug
glo of 1876 in Ohio. The result
proves that the cause of the peopl
will triumph in the Presidential elec
tion, if those who stood by it in the
late struggle are faithful and reso

of lute. The Radicals will not have
they the school fraud to aid them next

year.

A CARD FROM HON. JOHN G.
THOMPSON.

Columbus, October 17. John G.
Thompson, Chairman of the Demo .

cratic state li.xecntive Committee,
quests the publication of the fol

lowing statement: on
The Republican daily press of this and

State, on Friday morning last, pub-

lished a dispatch signed J. M.
Thompson, which purported to be an
answer to one claimed to have been and

from E. D. Dodd, of Toledo, to
G. Thompson. This dispatch
furnished to the press by the

Republican Executive Committee,
therefore they are responsible

its publication. 1 unhesitatingly
and charge that the Republican

Committee is aware 01 ine inun
thereof, that I never sent such"dis-patc- h

; that I am not aware that such the
ispatch was sent nv any oce else,

if it was that I never saw it or
anything to do with forwarding
The Republican Committee has

guilty of a crime, which the
of this Suite declare to be
If such dispatch . were never to

sent, then they have perpetrated
forcerv. If it was sent, tnere is hut ten

way in which it could get into
their possession bv theft It was
either stolen by them or they were in
accessory to the theft before or after

was committed, iney can taKe
either horn of the dilemma. If it is
forgery to write a name and they
have written it, or caused it to be
written, then thev have been guilty

forgery. If it is theft to 6teal a to
telegram, or be accessory to tne steal

of a telegram, or to use a tele
gram knowing the same to be stolen,
tnen tney nave oeen gumy 01 iueiu

leave the character of the crime to
determined by the committee. As
the Wood cotinty lrauds, tne

Committee is no doubt sat
isfied with tnem, as tne county nas
given an increased Republican ma- -

JOHN G. THOMPSON.

"As will be observed from our offi

cial table, the prohibition vote was
very light this year, especially lor
Governor: The reason, as everybo-
dy knows, is, that Hnyes was accep-
table to all temperance men.

Petitions should be circula
ted early to restore the Municipal
law and the Adair law as they were,
or, what would be better, make them

little stronger. Miami Helmet.
Jess so, Mr. Isaac Morris, you

claim you have the Governor and the
Legislature, and you sold out to the
Republicans, now we will see what
your pay will be.

In a recen interview with a news
paper reporter. Senator Thnrman
said:

The campaign has been fought on
the Republican side by an unparall
ed system of lying. They have lied
about our principles,' our platform,
our candidates about every point
that we met them on. V hv, looi
at the school question, as they call
it. They have done nothing but lie
about that It was a lie from the
first. Then about the Catholic ques
tion, and about the old Governor.
and about everything that they have

rought into the cauvass. 1 never
saw a campaign where the truth was
so utterly disregarded as it has been
by them this year."

Christian Union: When political
orators attempt to make us believe

in general negro insurrections,
labor taking capital by the throat,
or the probability of a Democratic
victory resulting in the restoration
of slavery, the assumption of the
rebel debt, and the pensioning of the
Confederate soldiers, the offense

changes from the nature of imposi
tion to that of downright insult

This appears to be the complexion
of the Ohio Legislature:

SENATE.

Republicans, 21

Democrats, . 16

Republican majority,
iiocse.

Republicans, 65
Democrats, 46

Republican majority, 19

The Democracy of Pennsylvania
it seems are not at all discouraged
by the result in Ohio. They feel

sanguine and are working with in
creased vigor. They are confident
and aggressive and are not burden
ed with the side issues that were

dragged into our canvass.

The elections in New York and
Pennsylvania take place next Tues-

day. The bondholders have full
control of New York, and doubtless
will manage Pennsylvania, hence the
result can almost be determined in

both States in advance.

The city of Pittsburg has a very
destructive Radical Ring gnawing at

her vitals, which has increased the

public debt at the rate of $2,000,000

per annum since 18(0. At that time
the debt was $3,521,301. It is now

$10,008,518.- -

.-

The appeals made to sectarian
prejudice aud passion by the Repub-

licans, secured them enough votes to

elect Ilayes. If they had met the
financial issue squarely, they would

have been badly beaten.

Yes, Hayes is elected, and "our
bonds are going up !" But how docs

this help any body but the coupon

clippers? It don't give mechanics
any work, or merchants any trade,
or help farmers to lift their mort-

gages.

There is joy among the Adminis-

tration henchmen in Washington
over the Ohio election. It revives
hope of perpetuating the Grant dyn-

asty.

The Radical gain of 6,000 in Cleve-

land is nothing less than miracu-

lous.

ORGANIZATION OF THE
MUTUAL LIFE
COMPANY.

The members of the Board of
for this District, met at
& Gilmore's office, in Eatoo,

the lltb dav of Oct. A. D., 1875,
organized by the election of

as follows: Wm. J. Giliiore,
President; Harvey Cami-belli- , Vice
President; T. L. Kamsey, Treasurer,

John H. Blackford, Secretary.
John T. Deem, of Faton, James

Banta and Harvey Campbell, of West
Alexandria, and Robert Gilmore, or
College Corner, were appointed an
Executive Committee.

On motion, .1. II. Black ford.II.irvey
Campbell, T. L. Ramsey, and Wm. J.
Gilmore were appointed a court to
draft a Constitution and Bv Laws for

government of the Boaid of Con-
trol.

On motion, Campbell & Gilmore
were appointed Attorneys for said
Board.

On motion, the Agent of the Com
pany in this District, was authorized

increase the number of the mem-
bers of the Board of Control from

(its present number) to fifteen.
Thereupon the Board adjourned to

meet at Campbell & Gilmore's office,
Eaton, ou the first Monday
Thanksgiving.

WM. J. GILMORE, Pres't.
JOHN H. BLACKFORD, Sec'y.

About one million dollars was
spent in Ohio during the campaign

buy votes, and enable the Money
Power to tighten its despotic grip on
the people.

The following is the list of Jury-
men fer Nov. Term, which

ou the 29th inst:
GRAND JURY.

Jacob Brown, Harrisen Township.
John Li. May, " "
John D. Niswanger " "
John McDaniel, Jefferson "

Joseph Murray " "

Wm. " 1r. Brown,
John B. Irwin, Israel 4

Caleb Shera, "
John M. Ramsey, " '
Wm. Jr. rornshell. somers '
W. M. Fowble, Monroe
Jonathan Davidson, " "
John Wolf, Twin
Eli Ozias, " "
Elias C. Smith, Gratis "

PETTI JURY.

John Bungef, Harrison Townsnip.
George Brown, " "
Charles Parker, Somers "
Asa Newton, " "
Geo. W. Fowler, " "
John B. dander, Twin "
George Bittle, " "
David White, Jefferson "
Joseph Scott, Iisrael "
H. C. JBiveniiag, Monroe
John Ktslin, Washington "
Jacob MeKinstry, "

Festival.
The ladieof the 3ajtirf Church will

hold a Festival and Oyter Suppw next
Sstiiriiiiy evening, iu Dnggius' School
House. All ! re invited.

B. J. GEORGE.

MARRIED.
PHELPS JiKSElT lu Eaton, 011

tho 5!":h cf Oct., by Hev. Z. T. Sullivan,
Mr. Kraiik riic-lps-, to Jlis. Jdaria it,.
Ifesbit.

MeSEAL BAILEY On ti.e 04tli
in&t., hy Rev. B. J. Gfvs, iU kk rvi-(leiie- e,

Sir. Henry 5icNoai,toSil-sLld- a

KaiR'y, boi.li ot r re-- bis.
S.Tl if i MM ""j-'- iW.

Road Notice.
"V OTICE is hereby given that a peti-i- 3

tion will be presented to the Com
missioners of Prebls county, Ohio, at
their regular session in December next,
asking the appoinlment of Commission-
ers to lay out and establish a 1'reepike
alonsrthe following route, to-w- it : Com
mencing ut the Hamhurg anil Elilorailo
lmproveil Jtoau, in Monroe townsnip,
where the National road crosses said
Improved road ; theuce west with the
centre of said National road through
Sections ni mbcr 29, 30 and 31, Monroe
township, aud 36, Jefferson town hip,
to the crossing of Main street, in the
village cf Gettysburg, iu said county,
tliere to terminate.

MANY PETITIONEES.
Oct. 23, 1875-W-4

Bridge Letting.
proposals will be receivedSEALEDAuditor's Office, In Eaton,

up to 12 o'clock, noon, of Tliusstlay,
November 11th, pros., for the super-
structure of a Bridge across Paint
creek, on the line between Somers and
Gasper townships, about four miles
nortli-we- st from Camden. The span ol
thcJBriilge is about sixty-fiv- e feet. Pro
posals are invited lor hoth wood and
iron superstructure, uulilers are re
quired to lurnish full specillcations and
plans, &c. Tl-.- Board reserve the priv
ilege of rejecting any or all bills,, if not
deemed satisfactory.

V. I. BARXHISER, Aud.
Oct. 14, 1275-w- 4

Price Twenty-fiT- e Cents.

HEYSPAPER
ADVEKTISIKG.

kinety-ei;- h i h edition.
Containing a complete list of nil the town In th
Uniiuil Slates, the Tcrniorii-- and Hie Dominion
Caisit'la. iiavm? a imiiui:iinin fin-.i- thun i,0O0
accortuiijj to tue iat iiettn'r wnh the
Dames til' the lifwsnapeis liuvin ilie lartI local
circulation In eaoh ol the places iinnifil. Also,
catalogue of ni'wpnpers wliK-l-i are retro in men ded
to mlvertispi-- as K'Vint: greatest value in propor-
tion lo prices cbarfl. Also, nil ncwapatient Iu llii
United States and Jaiimi:t itrniltii-- ' over
ieseiidi Issue. Also, nil the Keliuious.

tjcienttlir it ml Meehanktil, Medural, Masonic,
Juvenile, rJducatlonal, Commerclul, I rr.iirance.
Ileal KsiiiU, Law, Sporitu, Musical, Kashtou. and
otuer m(cui nitu journal; very complete lists.
Together with a complete list of over German
naners rrinte-- ill t lie I'tiitrd Slates. Alo. an
say upon advertising; many tables of rule,

the font of advrt:siug in various m;wpaper,
and everything which a bciuuer in advurlisiuy
nouiii nut; iu ivuu .

Address UEO. P. ROW E l.L it CO.
41 1'ark iluw, A'ew York.

Oct 23, 1P75

TASTELESS
MEDICINES,

A prominent Nw York diysirlnn lately
to 1L"DAS DIi'K ft; I'O. at out their San-

dalwood Oil rap-iil- statin.-- Unit Hornet jme.- they
cured niiraeuloii-l- Unit hut a patU-n- ol hit
taken them without Ou I: ting informed
that several ImitntionH wereold, he Inquired
found his piitleut had not beeu taking DU'DAS
UK'K & CO S.

What happened to this physician mar have
happened to others, and iL"MAS UH'lC &
tak tills method of protecting physicians,
Sisis and themselves, and pr-- venting Oil

from comimr into .

WIYSH'IAXS who once prescri Im tho Capsules
will CONTINUE To DO SO. lor thev cotitutii
I'UrltiOIMn the BKST AXl CHEAI'KST form.

DUN DAS DICK CO. ti.se more OH of Sandal-
wood than rill the Wholesale and llotail Dru?iia
a. id IVrl'nmer- in the I'mted
tills isih StiLK reason why the PUKKOlLts
sold CH CAl'MU in tuir Capsules lu
oilier form. .

OIL OF SANDALWOOD is fast superseding
otlier remedy, sixty Cipsult-- s ONLY IteiuK

quired to insure a tale and certain cute in six
eigntnays. irroia no other medicine can the
Kiilt hp hurt.

Ui'.NDAS DICK & CO'S SOFT CAPSULES
tne prooietn, long cons menu ty finlnent plivsi.
clans, ol how to nvohl the nausea and

a nerlenced in swrdlowltie. which are well known
detract from. If not destroy, the kmh1 :U'ecL8
many vhiuuhic reuietiii-s- .

Kott CanstileH are put up In ll and nent box
es, thirty In each, and are the only CapMules

hv phvsielaiiw.
TASTELESS M KDICTVE. Cftstnr Oil

many other nauseous ni dicines cmi be taken
ily arm Kaieiy in iiu.mjas dickiC t OSSOrT
CAT'SUI.KSt. XO TASTE. KO K.M ELL.

17 These were the only Capsules admitted
ine ii ran tinoiiimn.

HOLD AT ALL DKCQ 8TOUEM HERE.
Oct. H, Wk

MI STOCK IS SOW COMPLETE FOR

V H i 3 2! mmmmmm
Embracing an immense variety" of

READY MADE CLOTHING:
PIECES GQGBS, HATS, CAPS, and

Gent's inrHisliiiig-- Goods. .

Please remember I agree to Bell First Class Goods cheaper than any-
body else. Therefore it will be to your advantage to call and examine
Goods and Prices before purchasing your Fall and Winter supply. Don't
lorget, "The proof of the pudding is the eating." JOS. WOERXER,

Jtsarroa tit., ;aton, O. ..

DimiBZ WIK13X, Jr.

illJSB '
;"

" "
' ZDEHiUljSt TINY :

PELOOBET, PRJi & Co', STANDARD ,HiS!
DECKER & BAa&S;;STEiKWAY & MATKUSflEUS PIAKC3!

Is prepared to furnish them on as reasonable terms as they can be
bought anywhere elae, as he is buying them directly from the manufao- -
urers.

O.V ZlI.Y TREE T,

;:eia.to2s oeio.Eaton, March 18, 1875

i55'
$ti&Z alieKtifiX given to the Z&g ef Fvttzrld- -

Hons Irrigate Mztipes. -

SCHOOL AND mSCBLLMEOUS BOOKS.

Chroxao & Picture Fram.es cfall Styles made to order

S alnter8 Supplied at 11'hoZesGle Prices.

WINDOW
Eaton, April 23, 1875-l- y

Jusi H ccsived, and for Sal
ALL KINDS OF PINF LUMBER,

Rough and Dressed;
Timber? Joists and; Scantling;--

Ills. MB & ruiiiAII
1

Ceda2 Oak and Locust Fence Pests.
Doors, &&dh, IL&tli and Shingles.

Jill kinds of Finiffhing Ittmber cut to Order, .11
kittda of Building Iiumher cut to Order,

of

M Tingbgbji Campy 1 fresk and Casael COAL :

a

Agents for the Study taker, Milhorn, and .Mitchell
Farm Wagon. .,

H'ghest price paid for Walnut, Ash Lumber, and Timber.

Office and Yard Opposite the Depot, Eaton, Ohio.
.Eaton, Ohio, Jlay b, lisja-iii- ii

G-- . SCHLENKER,
DEALER IX

GOLD AND SILVER

mi irU &d lfhad V Hr4 Sf--

Clocks and Jewelry!
CO.

Silver and Plated Ware !

the GOLD PENS, SPECTACLES

:tnd

any Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.
Call and see tbe finest selection in

re Eato 1.

re- -
or

CS" All kinds of Repairing promptly
attended to and warranted.

Eaton, April 23, 874-G- m.

to
of L. C. ABBOTT,

and atasj at Liw I toy Fdilie.
eas

Office in Odd Fellows' building, south
to west corner, up stairs.

Legal businc ss promptly attend-
ed to. Aug.2G,'75

SPBING TRADE!
SAVE YOUR MONEY

BY BUYING OF

M. FILBERT,
DEALER IN.

Gents' Furnishing Goods- -

A choice assortment of
Cassimeres, Broadcloths

and Doeskins,
ready to be made np to order in Gents'

Clothing. Also, a large stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHENC,
of diBerent styles, which he will sell as
low as any house in Eaton. IIAT8
and CA?S of every style at email
profits. ' Call at the old stand, 2 doors
east of Cherry street, in his New Block,

M. FILBERT.
Eaton, O., April 22, 1875,

Michael & Sons,
Druggists S Booksellers

MINOR'S BLOCK,
(Opposite Court Iloan, EATOS O.

Fb.9U.187-tr- .


